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T
he recent spells of unrest in Kash-
mir (the challenge of stone-pelting
streetprotestersbesidesactive the-
atres of terror) have led many to

conclude that the acceptable threshold of
violencehasbeencrossed,pushingthesitu-
ation back to the nineties. This situation
looksall themoredauntinginthelightof the
claimthatyoungand intelligentmindsare
being drawn to the terror fold. The claim
doesnotbearthescrutinyofempiricaleval-
uation.
Theprofilingofnewageterroracross the

globe fits thestereotypeofyoung,educated
andradicalisedyouthbeingattracted to it.
But to what extent does such a profiling
squarewith theongoingKashmirconflict?
When it comes to joining the ISIS, theWest
witnessed a trend very similar to the
descriptionof educatedandaffluentyouth
beingapartof it.Bangladeshhasalsobeen
facedwithasituationwhere theyoungand

Truth behindKashmir’s
terror is rathermundane
The state’s young militants are neither as educated nor as
radicalised as they are made out to be by the media

the affluent are perpetrators of terror
crimes. Not long ago, pursuing credible
leads in India severalpersonsmostly from
urbancentreswithsoundeducationalback-
groundswere found involved in terror-re-
lated activities and are currently facing
prosecution.Amongthese ,there isonlyone
individual fromKashmir.
Sowhere exactly does theValley stand?

InSouthKashmir, at presentmore than80
locals are operating in tandem with out-
lawedterroroutfitsHizbulMujahideen,LeT
andJeM.This figure isbynomeansalarm-
ingwhencompared to that of adecadeago.
In terms of local recruitment to the terror
fold inSouthKashmir (whichremains the
hub of activities for home-grown recruits)
thestereotypicalprofilingdoesnot seemto
holdgood. Interestingly,of theeducational
profilesof 89 individualswithdifferent ter-
rorist outfits , 37 are undermatriculate, 42
are justmatriculate, sixaregraduates from
local colleges, two post-graduates again
fromlocal institutionsandtwohavetechni-
calbackgrounds.Withanexceptionof three
or four, none had been outside the State.
Most of them were from humble back-
grounds.
The new face of terror is coming from

ruralKashmirandnot fromtheurbancen-
tres ,adeparture fromthetrendselsewhere.

Apparently increasingeconomicactivities
andexposuretooutsideworldhavecontrib-
uted to this. Until a few years ago, the top
echelons of the terror groups used to be in
theurbancentres intheValley,whichisnot
the case today.
Thesestatisticsbust someof thepopular

mythsadvocated inthenationalmedia.The
firstmyth is that individual recruits to ter-
ror outfits have a sound educational back-
ground. Investigationhasestablished that
inallmostall cases, theacademicbrilliance
attributed to themis far fromthe truth.The
secondmythis that therecruitsareall radi-
calised youth. The reason for joiningmili-
tancy inmostof thecaseshasbeen foundto

n People run as suspected militants fire in
the air during the funeral of an extremist
in Kulgam, May 7 REUTERS

bepeer-groupcontactandnotastrongradi-
cal lineage.Of course, after joining the ter-
ror fold, expressingradical thoughts in the
social media at times becomes a potent
weapon in some cases. This is seen to gain
attentiongive them thehighmoralground
to defend their acts of violence.
Not surprisingly, therefore,wehavenot

yetcomeacross lone-wolfattacks intheVal-
leywhichareaprominent tacticof radical-
isedelementselsewhere intheworld. In the
words ofMarc Sageman ,the CIA veteran-
turned-scholar, lone-wolfattacksconstitute
“leaderless jihad”.Thepresent formof ter-
roristviolence intheValleydoesnotreflect
this. Consequently, almost all the suicide
attacksarethehandiworkof foreignterror-
ists from across the border and not home-
grownones.
Finally, theactivitiesof thesegroupsare

largelyseenaspurelycriminalacts involv-
ing robbery, killings ,extortion and so on.
Some of the recent incidents of weapons
snatching and bank robberies have estab-
lishedthat the individuals involved inthem
aremoreprone tocrime in thegarbofmili-
tancy and are seen gloating about their
achievements on socialmedia rather than
displaying any radical commitment.
Thelocalelements interror foldsoperate

likegangswithnocentrallyorganisedhier-
archyorcommandstructures,hencePaki-
stan plays a key role in coordinating and
organising them.
Thechallengelies inhandlingthemeffec-

tively through the legal instrumentsof the
State. Studies across the world have
revealed that a robust legal framework
involving effective prosecution of these
entitiescanscaledownterror incidentsand
win the trust of society.

Swayam Prakash Pani is an IPS officer serving in
Jammu and Kashmir.
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HARD TALK

Baljeet Kaur

The mother — as an individual —who
thinkssolelyofherowncareergrowthis
rareto findinourcountry.Today,when
I sit back and reminisce, what comes to
mymindisthepictureofastrictladywho
facilitated us in our chores but never
madeher pain visible. She seemed stoic
whenwenarratedoursuccessstoriesand
herreactiondidn’tallowoursuccessesto
gotoourheads.Asachild, Iwasnotable
to decode themystery behind her indif-
ferent attitude but today I think I know

whatmadeher thewayshewas.
Mothersarealsoindividualswhohave

their own aspirations. The burden of
motherhoodwhenlaidontheshoulders
ofayoungwomanwithunfulfilledambi-
tions results in disenchantment. A girl
whodidn’tgetachancetoliveforherself
can’t be expected to live forothers.But I
have reasons to thank mymother. She
allowed me to chase my professional
dreams and when I embraced mother-
hood, it cameasabreather.
Tomorrow, on Mother’s Day, let us

takeasneakpeekintoourmother’spast
andpickupdreamswhicharestill lying
dormant in the hidden corners of her
mind.Takeavowto fulfil them.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.
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OnMother’s Day, fulfil the dormant
dreams that yourmomnurtured

Halfmeasures
will no longer fly

I
nthe last fewmonths, India’spervasivecultureofprivi-
legehasgot a soundbeating: InMarch,RavindraGaik-
wad, an MP, hit a 60-year-old Air India (AI) employee
with a slipper and soon found himself on a ‘no-fly’ list.
Then inApril, theCabinetbannedredbeaconsoncars.
And Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced that

there are noVIPs, every Indian is a very important person.
OnWednesday,Air India (AI) scrappedonemoreprivilege,

this time an in-house one. Air India
chairman andmanaging director Ash-
waniLohaniaskedthestaff tocarry theirhandbaggageontheir
ownandnotuseportersashasbeenthepracticeso far.Air India
has a subsidiary called AI-SATS, a ground handling agency,
whichprovidesend-to-endservices suchaspassengerandbag-
gage handling. Apart from this, some people are reserved to
assistVIPs andairline staff. They are called porters and carry
the luggage of the ‘VIP” passenger from the entry gate to the
boardingpoint.ButnowonlyVIPswill continuetouse theservi-
cesofporters, theairlinestaffwillbediscouragedtouse it.While
the move is appreciable, the change is cosmetic. The move
wouldhavegotahigher rating if thisprivilegewas takenaway
fromVIPs too.While such changes are fine andmake for good
optics, there are so many things that the AI needs to fix and,
hopefully, thosewill alsogetadequateattention.Take forexam-
ple, theairline’s ratingandpublicperception. InJanuary, flight
data firmFlightStatsmarkedAIas the thirdworst-performing
airline in theworld.ThePortland-headquartered firm’ssurvey
highlighted issues over cabins, service quality, and flight
delays.ThoughAir Indiadisagreedwiththereport, suchreports
do impact public perception and eventually bookings. It is
important to manage perceptions and AI has to invest time,
effort andmoney into it apart fromdoingawaywithperks and
privileges extended to staff.
Then its finances.As a columnist pointed out lastweek, the

organisationhas incurred lossesand isdebt-ridden.Moredam-
agingwas theComptrollerandAuditorGeneral’sperformance
audit report of the airline, which was tabled in Parliament in
March.Thereport said inefficiencies in thecompanymaymean
thata lotmoreofpublicmoneywillbeneeded tokeep theMaha-
raja afloat.

AIwantsstaff tocarrytheirown
luggage. It shouldbeVIPsnext
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slybyanonymouscomradescounteringthe
ISIStaleofautopianCaliphate.
Thisisthestory,asHeinemantoldmethe

afternoon after his film, City of Ghosts,
screenedatToronto’sHotDocsfilmfestival,
of“democratisationoftechnologythathas
allowed people in undercovered, under-
served parts of theworld, who are able to
document atrocities, able to document
humanrightsviolations:Usetheirphones,
use social media to spread information
aroundtheworld.” Thisfilmwouldnothave
existedadecadeback.Andit’sapotentvehi-
cletohitcharideon,asHotDocs’directorof
programming Shane Smith believes:
“There’snothingmorepowerfulthanafirst-
personaccountofwhatit’sliketobelivingin
thissituation.”AsSmithelaborates,direct-
orstaketherawmaterialandburnishitwith
cinematicstyling:“Theyareabletobroaden
focus to include thebigpictureofwhat the
story is but also intimate, on-the-ground
accountsofwhathappened.”Andthatcer-
tainlymakesformovingpictures.
Forinstance,Exodus,anotherdocumen-

tarywithfootagefilmedoncameraphones
by refugees as they flee their homelands

towardsEurope, aboarddinghies that are
less than seaworthy. Or Silvered Water,
SyriaSelf-Portrait,whereanexiledParis-
baseddirectorOssamaMohammedcollabo-
rated with Kurdish activist Wiam Simav
Bedirxan in besieged Homs, while using
cellphonefootageuploadedonlineby“1001”
Syrianstomakefor92minutesofthetelling
ofmodernArabiannightmares.
Thatmuchofthispioneeringmaterialis

originating from West Asia is obvious –
because of the sheerhumandrama that is
occurring across the region,mostly away
from the lens of professional filmmakers
andjournalists,leavingtheunwilling,often
unwitting,actors in these tragedies toalso
playtheroleofchronicler; leavingthemto
theirowndevices.
In that sense, the cellphone is playing a

rolelargerthanthatofbeingaselfie-serving
object. The mobile is, literally, the latest
device in filmmaking and chronicling
extremism.Thecamerahasrarelybeenas
candid.
AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased commen

tator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

T
he smartphone you carry com-
prises more computing power
thanthemachinesthatcrunched
dataforthelunarmissionsofthe
1970s. The cell is still evolving.

Oneofitsfunctionsisshooting,thoughnot
forthemoon,butclipsthataren’tjustmak-
ingittonewscastsbutintotheworldofmov-
ies, specificallydocumentaries.
Thisgenerationofcellphonesisnowpart

ofarapidlyevolvinggenre,wheredocumen-
tarydirectorsusepowerfulfootagetocraft

their narratives around. Among them is
Academy Award-nominated Matthew
Heineman,whosoughttomakeafilmabout
theIslamicStateandfacedthedilemmathat
defies themedia –howdoyoucover a con-
flict where your head could end up on the
choppingblockandthatbrutalitypromoted
onlinethroughslickpropagandavideos.
Hissolutionwasintheformofthecitizen

journalist group, Raqqa is Being Slaugh-
teredSilentlyorRBSS,withitsexpatmem-
berssourcingvideoandimages,shotonthe

Themobile is today’s
candid chronicler
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Technology isblurringnational
borders, politics is tightening them
Geopolitics will have to reconcile to 50 shades of
grey, a change from the earlier blackwhite binary

A
t thecuspof the2020s,whatare the
markers of change in the interna-
tional system?Thechallengesare
tectonic and technological and

causing four major disruptions. First, the
neat correlation of a big economywith big
power that bears big responsibilities is
under scrutiny. After World War II, the
globe’s largesteconomieswerealso itsulti-
matesecurityguarantors, institution incu-
bators and norm shapers. Today, the eco-
nomic and domestic political capital of a
great power with a per capita income of
US$40,000 is justnotreplicablebyanemerg-
ing power with a per capita income of
US$10,000.
The latter faces inequities and develop-

mentalgapsathome,anditsgenerositywill
perforce be constricted. Populist politics
willanywaymake itharder foranypower–
oldoremerging– tobeanunremittingpro-
viderof globalpublicgoods.Toadd to that,
the largest economies of this century will
alsobeamongtheweakest societies–anew
paradigm.
Second, there isacreepingcaptureofpro-

visionofpublicgoodsandservicesbybusi-
ness corporationsand large transnational
philanthropic entities. For example, the
developingworld’spublichealthagenda is
beinginfluencedbyaBillandMelindaGates
Foundation, in some cases to a greater
degree thanbytheWorldHealthOrganisa-
tion.
The Trump administration’s resolve to

cut US funding for development pro-
grammes that supportabortionservices is
beingsupplantedby largeAmericanchari-
tiesandphilanthropic institutions that see

the right to choose as central to women’s
healthandempowerment. Suchprocesses
will curb the autonomy – or excesses – of
national governments seeking to achieve
politically desirable goals.
In theeconomicsphere tootheconceptof

publicgoodsandprivateprovision–andof
where thestate, as the traditionalprovider
of public goods, comes into this dynamic –
has to be considered afresh. Inmost socie-
ties Internet and data services comprise a
publicutilitybeingdeliveredbyprivatecor-
porations.
TeslaandUber (andOla inIndia)arecur-

rent and future providers of public trans-
port networkswithoutwhich citieswill be
unable todobusiness.Yet theyarealsonet-
worksoverwhichthegovernment–oreven
traditional pressure groups such as trade
unions –have onlynominal control.
The devolution of a “public goods pro-

vider” role has in turn generated thinking
on quasi-government obligations among
futuristiccorporations.That iswhysugges-
tions of an income tax to be paid by robots
havecomefromthefounderofMicrosoft;or
whythechiefexecutiveofTesla– itsdriver-
less carswill disruptdrivercommunities –
has urged governments to institute a uni-
versal basic income.
Third, there is an uneasy but imminent

transition in industrial production from
human-intensivetomachine-drivenecosys-
tems. The early 21st century will see the
maturingandpossible commodificationof
amenuofnewtechnologies–artificial intel-
ligenceandrobotics, 3Dmanufacturingand
custom-madebiologicalandpharmaceuti-
cal products, lethal autonomous weapons
anddriverless cars.
This will pose conundrums. The moral

questionofhowadriverlesscarwilldecide
betweenhitting a jaywalker and swerving
and damaging the car has often been
debated. The answer is both simple – save
the human life – and complex. At which
angleshouldthecarswerve?Justenoughto
save the jaywalkerormore thanenough? If
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the driverless car is in Dublin, is the deci-
sion taken by the Irish government, the
car’s original codewriters inCalifornia or
a software programmer in Hyderabad to
whommaintenance is outsourced?
If different national jurisdictions have

different fine print on something that
should be so apparent – prioritising a
humanlife–howwill itaffect insuranceand
investment decisions, including transna-
tional ones, in relation to infrastructure
that lieswithindamage-causingdistanceof
a driverless car while it is attempting to
evade a jaywalker?
The sociology and economy of the

machinewilldetermineaspecialiseddisci-
pline in 21st century diplomacy and trade
negotiations.Alreadythelargecyber-attack
hasdisplaced thenuclear-tippedmissileas
the proximate threat.
Finally, technology is blurringnational

boundaries just as politics is tightening
them.Innovationandcapitalhaveimpinged
upon the domain of the state at a juncture
when statism, nativism, identity and
nationalismaremaking a comeback.
As such, while the nation-state will

remain the fundamentalunit of reckoning
in the international system, it will have to
engagewith,almostBrownian-motion like,
other units and stakeholders in a fluid
mediumwheredisordermayhavebothper-
manence and legitimacy.
Onitspart,geopoliticswillhavetorecon-

cile to 50 shades of grey, a departure from
the black-white binary that framed the
Anglo-Saxon ethic.

Ashok Malik and Samir Saran are with the Observer
Research Foundation
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THEMORALQUESTIONOFHOWA
DRIVERLESSCARWILLDECIDE
BETWEENHITTINGA JAYWALKER
ANDDAMAGING THECARHAS
BEENDEBATED. THE ANSWER IS
SIMPLE – SAVE THEHUMANLIFE
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